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THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 21 1903 $10of 868 cattle, 1672 hogs. HIM sheen and 
I lttii.1*, 40 calve*

J he ijualltj- of fat cattle was net good, 
generally speaking.

In the export class there were few offer- ! 
cd nud these were of light weight and ! 
medium quality.

A few lota of good butcher rattle were 
offered and readily bought up, but not 
enough of three were offered and more 
would have found a ready market.

There wore several loads of stackers and 
hght feeders offered, which sold at quota 
tiens given below.

Alsruit 20 milch cows and springers sold 
at #30 to f lu each.

The run of sheep and lambs amounted 
to 1154, which sold at $1.60 per ewt. for 
•beep and $4 to $4.60 per ewt. for lambs.

Deliveries of hogs amounted to 1512, 
which were purchased by Mr- Harris at 
$6.50 for selects, and $6.25 per ewt. for 
lights and fats.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters are 
worth $4.75 per ewt.; medium to good at 
about $4.35 to $4.62)4.

Export bulls- Choice quality bulls sold 
at $4 per ewt.; good bulls sold at $3.30 to 
$3.80 per ewt.

Export cows—Export cows sold at $3.60 
to $4 per ewt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers', 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exportera are worth $4.'40 
to $4.50; loads of good sold at $ l to $4.25; 
fair to good, $3.80; common, $3.75 to $4; 
rough to Infi-rlor, $2.65 to $3.25.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 800 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.23 to $3.50 per -wt.

Stocker»—On year to two-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3 -o $3.25 
per ewt-; off colors aud of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.10 fo 
$2 75 per cwf.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springs are 
worth $30 to $49 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 fo $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per ewt.

Bleep—iq-U-cs, $3.00 per cwf. for ewes, 
aud bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Spring lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
$4 each.

Hogs—Beet select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs each, 
off cars, sold at $6.50 per ewt; lights and 
fats at $6.25; sows, $4 to $4.25 per ewt., 
and -stags af $2 to $3 per cwf.

Wilson, Murby, Maybee & Co., five stn' k 
commission agents, 'sold the following: 25 
exporters, 1220 lbs. each, at $4.20 per ewt ;
25 butchers', 1000 the. -.-a -n, at $4.33, 7 
butchers', 930 lbs. each, at $4 20; 17 but-n 
era', 1025 lbs. each, at $3.70; 7 butchers'
850 lbs. each, at $3.75; 10 butchers', 1070 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 butchers', 950 Ilia, 
each, at $8.85; 20 light butchers', S30 lbs 
each, at $3.50: 10 stocker», 350 lbs. each, 
at _$3.40 : 25 exporters, 1220 tbs. each, at 
$4.70: besides several small bunches of 
Imteher»' and stocke,'*, prices ranging from 
$2.90 to $4

A. W. Maybee, «aIceman for .Whaley Sr 
McDonald, sold: 10 but iHcrs* cows 10S5 
lbs. each, at $3.30; 4 butchers' cows’. 1120 
'Its. each, at $3.30; 20 feeder* 860 Ih.« 
each, at $3.12%; 1.8 feeders, 800 tbs. each," 
at $3.20; 19 eanners. 770 Ihs. each, at *25";
54 Mockers. 500 lbs. each, at $3.55: 1 milch 
COW, at $32; 4 milch cows at $37.50 each ;
46 lambs, at $4.50 per ewt.: 31 lambs, at 
$4.40 per ewt.

B. J. Stevens A Co., commission sales 
agents, sold: 26 common

i 4
fS.BOi yorkers, $8.10 to $0.25; pig* $8.20 to 
$0.25; roughs, $4.75 fo $5; stags, $3.15 tô 
$4 25; dairies, $5.25 to $6; «leasers, $5.75 
to $U,

Sheep and Lamb»— Receipts, 2500 head; 
sheep, steady; lambs, 15c higher : lambs, 
yearlings, 20c higher; lambs, $4.25 to $6.15;! 
yearlings, $4.20 to $4.75; weth-rs, $4 to! 
$4.20; ewes, $3.25 to $3 50, sheep, mixed.! 
$].'r»0 to $4; Canada lambs', ^3.7.1 to $1.83.
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Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Aug. 20.-About 600 bead of 
bi.tebcra’ cattle, 70 calves and 500 sheep | 
and lambs were offered for sale af the East i 
Kud Abattoir to day. The .butchers having I 
height about all the meat they require for] 
the present on yesterdna's market, were 

caring fo add to their supplies in such 
damp, muggy weather. Most of the salve 
of cattle made to-day were on speculations 
at prices which Involved more or less seri
ous losses to the drovers. A few pr'nie 
beeves sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb. Me
dium cattle sold at from 3c to 3%c per lb., 
or about half a cent per lb. less than was 
paid for such cattle ten days ago. The 
common stock sold at fr/m 2c to 2%c per 
lb. Calves sold at from $2 to $8 each, or| 
from 2%c to 4%c per lb. Shepp sold at 
from 2%c to 3%c per lb., and the lambs 
at from 3%c to 4e per lb. Good lots of fat 
fcsgs sold at about 6V,e per ib.

• e • STORE CLOSES AT S.30.
AA Great Chance for a SuitA fitting finish to 

summer sale, which has 
caused such a stir among 
the people, is embraced 
in these two important 
items :
350 Pearl Grey, Oxford Grey, Slate 

and Fedora Hats, regu
lar *2.00 und *2.50, for

300 splendid Oxford Grey, Pearl, 
Fawn and Slate Soft Felt 
Fedoras, regular *3.00 IOC 
and #3.50.............................. I .DO

Remember there are two 
months of weather suit
able for these hats coming 
to us
to clear them out to make 
room for the carpenters 
on our new palatial 
showrooms.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

'f nor-our
Men’s Store Offers $10, $12, $13 and $14 Suits for $8 95 To-Morrow.

How did it come about ? We’d never tell 
you. It’s a mystery. The maker of them him
self would scarcely have let them go at the figure 
his agent did if former experience may be believed. 
Customers of the Men’s Store reap the advantage, 
and a better one has seldom indeed been offered. 
Time to think about vour fall suit now, you know.

I- f c
Even If you don’t want a 

hat or a raincoat now, it 
will pay you to buy at the 
prices now quoted.

This store has a reputa
tion for style and constant
ly saying so won’t do any 
harm.

The more you make com
parison the better we're 
pleased.

Have you seen our pearl 
and fawn Fedoras at 
$1.60?
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.95 mChicago Live Stack.
Chicago. Aug. 20.—Caitflc- -Receipt», 8000, 

Including 100 Texans aud 900 westerns; I 
steady to strong; good to prime steers.' 
$3.10 to $3.65; poor to medium. $3.75 to $5' j 
Stockers and feeders, $2.30 in $4.25; rows' 
$1 50 to $4.50: heifers. *2 to $4.75; eanners. 
$1.50 to $2.70; hulls. $2.25 to $4.25: calves, I 
$2 50 to $6.75: Texts» fed steers, $5 to $4,40' I 
nestern sf.vrs, $3.25 fo $4.43.

Hogs—Receipts' to-day'. 15,000: estimated ] 
to-morrow, 15.000: about steady; mixed and ' 
butchers'. $4.90 to $5.10; good to choice 
heavy, $5.20 to *5.30: rough heavy, $4.75 to I 
$5.10: light. $5.30 to $5.85: bulk of galea I 
$5.10 to $5.50.

Sheep—Reeelpta. 15,000: *o-p and lambs. I 
slow: eteady: good to <*o7ce 
to $3.60: fair to chetee "Iit.vd, 
native Uunfo*. S3.2R to $5.60.

British Cattle Market.
Loodct' Aug. 20—Live cattle sten 1v at 

V%e to live per Ih. for American steera, 
dresaed weight; Canadian steers. I0e to 
loi^r per Ih. ; refrigerator beef, 8%e to 8T,«e 
per Ib. Sheep, tte to 12e

:100 only Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted and Im
ported Tweed Suits, consisting of dark brown 
greenish fawn and heather shed es, also grey and 
black, in neat stripes and small checks and plaid 
patterns, first-class linings and trimmings and 
elegantly tailored and finished, sizes 36-44, regular 
10.00, 12.00. 13.00 and 14.00, on sale Saturday..

55 only Men’s Rain or Shine Coats, suitable to be worn 
for a fall overcoat or a rain coat, made from a fine covert 
cloth in a plain dark Oxford grey shade, in the popular lone 
full skirt Raglanette style with vertical pockets, lined through
out with farmer s satin, haircloth sleeve lining, well tailored 
and splendid fitting, sizes 34-44, regular 10.50, on sale 
Saturday ...............................................................................................

m

IH
6.95

7

mmwe have— i i

& : jwrtb?rs, $3 
$2.25 to $3;

7.45I Boys’ Suits Saturday.
Boys’ 3-piece Suite, all-wool English and Canadian tweeds, 

grey and fawn broken checks, also plain dark Oxford cheviot 
finished, made in single breasted sacque style, lined with good 
Italian cloth, sizes 28 to 33, regular 3.50, 4.00 and 
4.50, on sale Saturday at............................................................................

50 only Boys’ Fancy Sailor Blouse Suits, to fit boys 5 to 
10 years, full sizes, in plain navy and royal blue, also red and 
brown, there are also some plain grey and greenish mixtures 
and stripes, in English flannels, these are mostly American 
samples and are handsomely finished, regular 3.50,
4.00, 4.50, to clear Saturday at...............................

m callJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.. I It 1* r 
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CITY MALI HAPPENINGS. A >:

---- THE---- 2.59Bricklayers' Actionat $3.80; 4 touunim a Boomerang- 
L'pon Tbelr Own Heads,

Dutch era", 1099 lbs. 
cadi, at $3.40; 3 butcher» steers, 910 lbs.
<ucb, at 13.73; 3 stockera, 91o lbs. each, at!
$3.ia<; J stocker» te«iuuiv.y, sûo lbs. eacu, I The action -of the Bricklayers- Train» 
at $3.10; 4 springer, $45; 1 spimger (com 1 ln comnl-ilnlne- -x/reT Unlon
mou;, $31; 1 cow and call, 1 null P .-lining; of the employment of
(ccmum.il), 670 lbs., at $2.55 per ewt.; j two stonemasons for a couple of days' 
L-uli, 1420 tlis., at $3.40; 1 but.-her cow,. work luylna brink* -, r>.
1030 lire., at $3.50; 5 store lings, 118 lbs. v,-. „ /. g l>rlcks at Rlverdale Park 
euc-h. at $6.25 per cwf. , ar, as a boomerang egainst

Win. Britton bought 411 lambs, a,f $4 themselves, for Street Commissioner 
to $4.33 pet- ewt; 100 sheep, at $3.50 per J°na» has not put the bricklayer*

Frank Hnrrts bought 255 hogs at $0.50 tory. * Th'er^tvere^elghV nnen 

for selects and $6.25 for lights .rod fats. Job and they were » f hd w °n ’hat Wesley Dunn I ."light 165 sheep at $3.33, )ng stonework *0, hricklnyers lay- 
130 land» at $4.35 ]><-r ewt. emninvJ!TTrk« , Stonemasons will be

Jf-bn Rowland bought 1 load butchers’,1, yed to flni8h the work, Ui 
10ÛC* 1I»K. each, at $4 per ewt. | i.<?°k8 38 tJl° fhe trouble-makers

Robert Hunter hauglu H7 bute.ieiV, 1061 the wor8t of it. 
lbs. eu< h, at $4.25 per cWf., and 2 springers Would Fly fn the 4lr
tov ÿî»7; and 30 Ian»)? at $4.65 per « wt. H. F. Moch of nrnmBw »,

Alex. Levaek 1x>mrht 20 bnteher« cattle. I reanesf ZJ J Prumho Ï»8 8 modest 
11471 lire, each, at $4 25 per ewt. cltvV Li?, th® '0an of of the

Mr. McClelland bought one loud bu'chci»’ | „ y„, ®P?rl money with which to build 
heifers, 800 lire. each, at $3..15 per rwt. 1 f,n, a,r8hfp. He has a good thing und 

Lironcae 4 HalMgan bought 3 mads, 1360 Tnlnks It should be pushed along He 
to 1400 lire, each, n< #4.75 to *4.«3. I wil> «"11 on the Mayor at Exhibition

L. Rountree bought one load exporters, time and bring his models — m,1425 M.». each, at $4.80 per ewt.; g'l-mds, The Military "uthSritfea want £iv, 
expiirirrs, 1T70 tire. each, at $4.80 per . wt , as parr of th« cost or s "ant .$,00 ,
less $10 on the lot. and one bun h of cows, ITianksefyi, °f n ®^am fi8ht on I
nt $3.50 per ewt. -rl c / Day-

George Dunn «old 22 short-keep feeders, . -*ne Hoard of Control will 
120b It-..*, each, at $4.35 per <-.vt.: 22 in.xed at 4 p.m.
butcher*- and expru-ter, 1109 lire, each, at 
$3.65 to $4.40 per civt- 

E. Puddy bought 100 hogs at $6.30 p-r
cut.: 300 lamhn, at $4.30 pc- ewt. „___ _ „ .. .

Fred Arm*ti-oag honclit 22 heifers, 900 ‘ea Derricks Destroyed In Soar Lake | 
lire. each, at $4 per ewt.

A. McIntosh I Wight 200 exporters, 1350 _______
lbs. ea. h. at $4.45 to $4.80 per ewt. Beaumont, Texas. Aug 2fl__rr.-„ ,ui

.1. H. McBwen «old IS heifers at $4 per afternoon ^ F,re th,s
cut., and 4 ou», 1205 lh«. .-a. h. nt $3.5:1. i rnix>n (,e8troyed 25 derricks In 

R. .1. Collins bought 45 butchers' and ex what Is known as the Shoe String dis
rmrier*. lex, 1250 lbs. each, at *3.30 Strict In Sour Lake oil fields. The dames I j

Broun and Snell bought 3 loada dxporf ,were started by a man throwing -i c-il £
ers at $4.60 to $4.80 pc,- ewt. l°n of crude oil In the fire box to start
$:^'7e îiïHXT ”r’"Kht 3 '»"•* ^ 11 qu?crklÿnande|n°ae;b TM Maz*

Mr. James Best of Proton, and Mr. Mas enable ,14^ wa s on ffjb1 ^ !, ®c,,,n"i,,‘ I Ï 
Mr Of Chatham, Ont., as well ,,m,v other ' as i. !he ** ."*• and » looked
diovers, were on (he market for th^ first’ ” .. ,entl,r® district, on which there ?
time and expressed themselves as delighted f derricks and several Immense I ,
with the new market. | Ia"*K. "'as doomed. At 3.20 p m a

A large number of the drovers sold -inlr te,ephone message from Sour lake 
fnr ,e'** ,h!,n ,h,'v pa!lf ,n omd ,fhe flamPS were under control.

One drover foi-1 The World reporter fh.it 6 088 ""‘8 n0t estimatod. 
he dropped $150 on one loud.

, nW.& D. DINEEN GO.
(Limited)

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. mi* MWmm

2.49

Furnishings for Satur 
day.

GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER
‘.8S-S-butchers'. 805 Ilia, 

each, at $.3.25: 21 butchers' steera, 1090 
lbs. each, at $4.Continued Prom Page 7. and It -.1had87ÎSC to BOUC clore-,1 -re, - , ~ ' I Crawford A Hunnlsetf sold two loads ofsw- ^ UeL’Xe-«^-1 ÆAÆ'ioS M ,bsr

26A44*1 bu^6cre^'8atu8iy<440t,0lxj‘,bu.hciI,<’?S" rrank Hnnnis-lt bought 1 load butchers’ 
tn’res; SSSTiaSlS ^ S^an-aily,"I ™t'° 1100 lb“' **■ *»■«> «• «.28 per

2 y«lfovf4L6(^V‘vo : »' & Son sold one -oad of but-h-
marker ’«om Aw ' l>'4 V Uptlou «*'. $50 to 900 Ihs. eacn, at $3 20 per cwl •ÆÜSTw1 hit tetters'. 950 lbs! 4eh. n,Timio
the wheat decline, [rot was raiÜed Snnüv Mten' «*’ ,be' ”a(’h- »•«

cllïld “'--u U Z"",rman * «on bought on» load of stock
dosed siZ 5-^’ «» Ih*. each, at $3.35 per cut., and

CFAc; />«.• 57W- to " 15 mlxM 1000 ihs. <nuh, nf $.3.00

HSSS! 3£| WM"-

jsrJrss; feras vZ BB-
I at $4.10 p#»r Pirf,

1 « Be.?,Cr S1”rke“’ h0'^, 11 m""h
Edvard Hotel ,■‘i s ,},rC f ^MbaJIJ, King Corbett S- Henderson sold 17 hulehers'
tnadoLs ^rhere'^i fa,loivi”e hue- MP3 lire. each, at $4 V-U,: 4 l.niehers' cows 
to dav th Uhlcago Buar'J ot Trade 1050 lire. each, at $3.25: 2 heifers, 1050 lire.
Wheat*— nr.»„ m u r each, at $4 per ewt • 40 lambs, at $4.40; 6

v J* °P ,n- til8_h. Low. Clos». j sheep, at $3.00 per ewt
?'1>t ..................... 80% 80% 80 80'ré
Hce..................... 81% 81% 81 81'/,

Ctrn- ....................  ti:S% 82% 83%
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Saturday’s the day to come in and buy a Shirt or 
a Suit of Underwear or whatever it is a man wants for 
his own personal wear. And here is the store to come 
to. Prices like this:

37 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored STiirts, the lot consists of soft 

neglige bosom, also some laundtied bosom, some have two collars to 
match, cuffs attached and detached, ell new colors and patterns, 
perfect fitting, best of finish, broken lines from our regular n«* 
stock, sizes 14 to 18, on sale Saturday at, each..................................................j J

■j I 40 dozen Men’s Light-weight Shirts and Drawers, for present 
1 and fall wear, the lot consists of natural wools, mercerized silks and 

pink, blue and black, also fine imported white India gauze, all fine 
J I goods, broken lines from our regular stock, not all sizes in each kiad,
• I but in the lot all sizes from 34 to 4 4, regular price 76c and 
. I 1.00, on sale Saturday at per garment, to clear..........................................
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- M Hats for Saturday.
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new up-to-date 

styles, soft hats ln medium or large, shaped brim, 
bound and unbound edges, stiff hats In medium 
shape, fine grade fur felt, usual price *1.50, 
Saturday ................................................................... ..................

Men's Extra Fine Quality American and Eng
lish Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, latest styles from 
New York and London, good value at *2.50, 
Saturday special...................................................................

20 dozen Children’s Tam o'Shantere, soft crown 
style, In navy cords, navy serges, navy velvets, and 
quantity of fancy crowns, worth up to 75c, 
Saturday ......................................................................................

en’s $5 Boots, $2.50.
t&i

JUNCiION LAi.Lt MAhKtî, 200 pairs ot Men's High-Grade Boots, ln all the 
most popular shapes, and Including all kinds of 
leathers, box calf, dorigola, patent kid, enamel calf, 
tan Russia calf, buttoned, laced and blucher styles, 
all these goods are made by the J. D. King Com
pany and represent values as high as *5 per pair; 
boO'i light and heavy soles ln the lot, and some of the 

£ I boots are leather lined ; boots that will wear and 
i| costing just about half price; see window display 
? | for different kinds ; slz-es 6 to 10 in the 
B I lot; Saturday, per pair .............................. ..

• 51% 51% 50%
• 51% 51% 51%
• 52% 52% 51%

50%I Receipts of live stuck at the üuuciluu 
51% t.attle Market were ttu car Ivaus. composed 
51%I oi lJlo cattle, 644' sticep ami iamus, JAJ 

1 hays amt 15 calves. V
the quality ot tut cattle was generally 

speaking good. A targe numb ri ot cattle 
cuangcu nana» aud pu.- scales were kept
lairly bus> up t*H 12 v’ciovk uou:i, as rie«r PATTl C iuiadi/cic
h all tire export dealer-» were operating, 1 1 Lc IWnnlVt I O. Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 20.—A gneclil

The mark.-t1 weaker ror'shipmng'cat. c*wp* Vncl.angetl-Sertoa. I,o..« ' s^TmhoaVnf the Yukon''la'be in'- I
îsÆssasfw'ïtr&'sfss: “w-rfsr-w-tsss11

««-re*—w ** '" =i:7. jSVB: SSÜySfS»'*. *»«* «TsKwmÜS* or

stres. -«: «ïï its « ■£ css isnïxnfxjs ssru» Afeti •&&£. gts? i $ i =>«,. w„, ™. B,.« c».

There wa» a general rush to «nil e* ,>* um hXUea,.!n°!c(i at a 'litVy‘ ,n'>,x* moncT. 10?,: r*al” l,ut «thirty nt $5 th fl season ha* «been the lowest for fr mere Half Hose, with silk embroiiered fronts, med-
opening Very largely by h-rs who imnahr Ltb.w “ ‘ L) quotations nf sales given .f’"2’’: el,'11”; *4-5<>% grassers and butter- ycars- Fr> fur but three down-river t lum weight, perfectly seamless, regular 40c, ft r
» s,8 r J” & '"***»’ Cinm% o.tho there wa. -Rerrip,». 30,7: ^ ^ t0 reach »aw- 111 Saturday, per pair ................................................................... ’25

ering this demand Ù ItL* 1 '' S l,° e0T' 31 eaaier feoling, in sympathy with the Mcad.v, heavyweights, dull; gnrxl 
JMroaj,- renew, are JnereastKde^ ^ ^ tWet <lkl S-’> ""iT^

=; ——-
zsr&Lryr*1?*-ns six
♦ he general "»• enrh'
1mmedtate''f»rore " re*arrt tn ,:,e A »mllrd number"’^^"'ilght'-fe-dT*
♦ Mntv wAM .Td té JPP'S"*- Tl,'e "n-er- «tickers redd at unebangcl quofatlons
""ketdown ^e^W«nr« aD'1

profit. Z bn-ata t? talS'^Ld* „A fa‘,r r"" rtf ,sh""l’ »'"* '»mh« <649, said

ysxs=z-«£ZZr.Z
how life will frost hold off? \\V> h.ivc h;id $4 ^*'53 10
« f*oo1 RiimifiPr. and there ’s a Hi-mù.* tint û'ith r t,1“ |>u k of Ilîs dipping 
we may haven mild fall and a warmer 8,-pi i-h«l raub 0,i''e|0,’|l'ïlra E£U'n"

sffzsv :S'"ra.;-Ty2F"elze by several hundred mllllo!, bushris It ^ at »•»> ,to **•*» P”

rnust he remembered that 52 rent* ;s not a 
full rto]t price.

Oafs- This market wa* wimH»fngly Arm 
Thf* longs are very confide it find arc Grind
ing pat- There is comdd.-r.Tblc scattered 
sb^rt Interest find their cffoj'ts fn cover 
keeps» a good demand In :Ih> market on all 
weak «-pots Tb<* movemo jt «ihonîd he Inrg 
cr In Scpfombci’. The shipping demnnd is 
ff^d. hut the price is higher thnn usual.

m

I 1-00
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FREIGHT GLl’T ON YUKON.
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1500 Vards of New Brussels.
A large range of New Patterns of English Brus

sels Carpets, 27 Inches wide, with 6-8 borders to 
match, beautiful blended colorings, suitable for any 
style of room, on sale Saturday, per 7 r
yard .............................. ..........................................................................V v

Saturday’s Groceries.
New White Comb Honey, 500 sections, ft r

i I 20c quality, two sections Saturday ........................  " L 0

Choicest Smoked Hams, cooked, sliced, ft 7
fl per Ib. Saturday ................................... ........................................cl
i I ocvereign Lime Juice, per bottle, Satur- a

lay ...............................................................................................a
Cream of Chocolate, regular 25c, 1-2-lb.

i I tin Saturday ............................................................................

Selected Fresh Lemons, while they last,
per dozen Saturday ...........................................................

Ripe Tomatoes, Canadian grown, large
basket, per basket Saturday ................................

Lowney'a American Chocolates, American 
Beauties Chocolate Candles, 1-2-lb. fancy a r
boxes. 40c value, Saturday .........................7.................. CU

1-lb- Fancy Boxes, 75c value, Satur- gQ

MONEY If rnti wans to borrow 
mr.ncy on household tfood- 
pin no*, orerun*, borne* un i 
WRgron*. cull und *ce n«. Wo 

Til advance you <«uyainoun
from $10 un same day ns you 

■ V Appiy for If. Mon^v can h- 
mid in full ntnny time, or 
Fix or twelve monthly pa-, 
nient* to suit borrower. W-« 
have an entirely new plan of 
leiiding. Call and get oj- 
term*. Phone-Main 4*233.

The Needle’s Eye.Enmt HnfTnlo Live Stork
East Buffalo. Aug. 2ti.-Can'c-I('ccrtlpr« 

50 heart: rtcmorol light, hardr strartv- 
Prime and Hhjpplng steeire 34.75 to •«>,: 
butchers* steers, $4 to #4.70; heifers' i 
erovs. $2.25 t„ $4; bulls, *2 ,o $4; Stockers 
*&£&** ,0 'S'''V’' V-:"a’ «rad,-.

Iloç«—RceelpJ», 3400 held. 5e tn 10c |„w 
or; heavy. $5.60 to $5.70; mixed. $5.80

itLOAN A $1.60 Book for 69c
The Needle’s Eye, by Florence M. Kingsley, 

author of Paul, Titus and Prisoners of the Sea-, the 
illustrated regular *1.50 edition, cloth bound, 
to clear Saturday ........................ .... ...............................

was c

19The Toronto Security Co
, , _ "LOANS.'

Room 10. Law lor Building:, 8 King St. W

•69
10

Club Bags, $2.95.
Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 12, 14, 16 and 18-1 

lndhes long, pressed base, English steel frame, omega'" 
lock, clasps, leather handle, leather fined, wlf.h 
pocket, same as cut, regular *4, Satur-

.29
:

EYE
TROUBLES 2 96day day/Phone

Main
2568.

r®Usually show themselves in the 
form of Headaches, Nervous
ness, Tired or Sore Eyes 
If ihese symptoms ate detected 
consult us at once. Our

1 V'h ; - py ,v Mk-Do-ialrl, ci>umi-la,lnu talcs- 
m' ft, sold as fc'iows: 24 exp *rfci-s, 1405 
U s. each, at $4.00; 20 exp irtvr-i. 1400 II...

■ m il- Ill $4.80; 18 exporters, 1240 lbs. each 
“* 84.00: 17 exporters, 144.i lire. , .,, h. nt 

- 84.-5, low #5 on the lot: 18 exporters, 15m 
lire. Cat*, at $ 1.85. h-ss $5 on jh- 'ot; 18 
exporter*. 1215 lire, each, .-it $4.07%; -jo ,,x- 
|.*-i ters, 126 i lire, ea-li, a* $1.67%: 20 export-
i rs, 1:' '5 Ihs. rni-h.'ll ->4,80; p; , xp-otors.
1150 m. eoch, at $4.80; 21 exporters, i»»! 
lb-, each, at $4.ret; 19 cxporti-r-. 1:155 lire. ; ■ 
each, nt $4.75, less $10; 23 cx|lc«-tvr«, 15 In' ■■
f ' ' -i' ll, ,-t -;.80; .Hi exporter*. 1330 Mis. 1 __________
each, at $4.8*1; 22 i-xportfi-t. 1285 lire ,-n. I 
II*. #4.45; 20 export.-I S. l»«l lire, -a h. at I ■
# I 17 per ewt. and <5 over; 21 exuTiers. ; .
1 Ihs. each, at #4.35; 20 exporters. 1F-5- 
’•re. each, at $4.15: 24 inh-h-K, lavi ihs.
'•••Iell. nt $3.80 and $t(- over: 5 but -hers-.
970 lbs. each, at $4.10: 5 hut.-hers', 
each, at $3.75 ant $5 over: 2 milch

.VA A Day for Dining-Rooms.i'>.,
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Housekeepers flay Save a Splendid Percentage I 
on Dining-Room Furniture To-Morrow.

Every home must have a dining-room or it is I 
not a home at all. A family without a dining-room I 
is like a man without a leg—it has no foundation to I 
stand on. The dining-room should be the most I 
home-like of all the rooms, and one is quite justified I 
in taking pride in its appearance. Our furniture I 
man has arranged to help you do this very materially I 
to-morrow as you will see at once when you look I 
down the following paragraphs. Let us remind you I 
that August is passing and with it the opportunities I 
afforded by the greatest August Furniture Sale the I 
store has ever held. I

success
has been phenomenal. Satisfaction guaranteed.

«
V. àLlir- 'vlvT^m

:crrcfff. E. HIKE, frftt Toronto. I M*

Wew York I>a I r y Market.
New York, Aug. L»0.- RtittM-. firm: re- 

enpfs. 034.'», «rcamriv ox tv i%, io- t,> joi.v-.
< heesp Qiil(vfe uiif Imnci tl; rpc.»ipfs 7103!

—Strong, miclvmgud. receipts,' Nisi. '

■)

e V-

JUST FOR A CHANGE ILiverpool Crain and Produce
Liverpool. Aim 79. When. x„ n

red western Witter (new). tb-m. 4(1. ^ “ 
1 northern spvina. strong. •;* bi.l:
Pallfornin. n<, «toi-1; : futurtre, quiet-
«• 6V1: net., ,1s He ,.
sr-et Amerienn, mixed, new. t.-i.h- '4* 71 
fntimre, quiet; Sept.. 4s o, , ' 4, qr.*',,'
Bacon, eliert rib. si.-ndy. 5ln ,-r| ■ , r)' '
mblrtjes. light, steady. 52- 5,1; bmc clear 
middles, henry, eteady. 51s o-i. Turpentine 
eplrtts, strong. 42s.

l ) r.

V•too ihs. Perhaps you are a confirmed ginger ale or 
drinker; just for a change try fJEat 841 i-n.-li : 1 milch rc-.v, ,-it $45. 1 mil-li 

<•••«•. at $29: 116 lambs, nt $4.50 per -wt.
li .1. SlCven* k Oo.. 

eh,-nits, sn-hl 16 exp- Tters. lire 1 il s. „;v-h. 
nt $4.90: is exporters, 1354 lbs. efl.-h. nt 
S i 85: 17 exporters, 13.80 tbs. each, nr $1 75; 
2i- exporter*. 1316 lire ea, h. II! $4.45; -O 
exporter*. 1260 lbs. enrh, nt $4 15: 21 
porters. 1310 lire, each, nt $4.45; 22 exp, Tt 
ers. 11 SI lbs. h, nt $4.40 m l $5 ,.Ver- 
19 mixed Imt, hers'. 958 m* each, at $3 $5- 
7 bii|,-her ows. 1198 ihs. each, nt $3 55 : 6 
1: i.-h-i- ows ami hclfei-s, 1056 lire, '.-i h 
nt $3.65; 4 butcher*- steers, 1057 Ihs each!

ginger beer

McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate
Sold by druggists and grocers-tl per dozen quarts.

\J^>\vO!irni*ston m^r-

V:
-ft-

1357
-<>-

CITY CATTLE MARKET-
8 otfly Sideboai-rirt, In solid, quarter-cut oak, gold

en polish finish, 4 ft. 6 In. wide, swell shaped top 
and drawer front, British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
plush lined cutlery drawer, regular price
$37-50, August Sale price ......................................

6 only Sideboards, in rich quarter-cut golden 
c-ak, heavily hand carved, with quarter-cut oak col
umns, large bevel plate mirror, case 54 Inches wide, 
regular price $45, August 
price . ..............................

6 only Extension Tables, in solid quarter-cut 
oak top, golden finish, highly polished, 44 Inches 
wide, extend 8 ft. long, heavy moulded rim, turned 

regular price $20,

Receipt* of live *tn,-k nt the Cltv r.iitle 
Market were large, 72 .ear loads. .-omp,reo<j Water Ices

post legs, 
Saturday ...28.90 16.361

i "tm, August

To-n
■Autiual regji 

ISlUTUl 
Bca, 

treimqi;,n -r

S2 and <

tirrs_

6 only Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut iak. II
golden polish finish, round top, 48 inches wide, shap-|| 
ed legs, with claw feet, top extends * feet 
long, regular price $28.60, Saturday ...........Jfi

7 only China Cabinets, In quarter-cut golden I■

oak, polish eu, bent glass en-da and glass door, more- g 
able shelves, regular price $22.50, August 
Sale price ............................................................................

7 only China Cabinets, in rich quarter-cut oak,
44 Inches wide, bent glass ends and glass door, 
with bevel plate mirror top, adjustable shelves, 
regular price $31.50, August Sale 
price ............................................

or Sherbets make dainty desserts, 
delicately flavored with orange, 
lemon, raspberry,pineapple, peach, 
strawberry, or other fruit juices. 
Prices : pints, 30c.; quarts, 50c.; 
three pints, 70c. ’Phone, North 
2040.

SCORE’S

22.651Sale .34 90Special Reductions 
During August

4 only Sideboards, in quarter-cut golden oan, 
'heavy carving, fluted columns, top 62 Inches wide, 
26 Inches deep, 87 inches high, large linen and three 
small drawers, double cupboard, 20x44 inch British 
bevel plate mirror, one 
regular price $66, 
day ......................................

16.90
drawer velvet fined, 

on sale Satur-.51-75On lightweight material*, summer flannel*, etc. Lots 
of warm weather ahead, -the weather prophet predict 
ing the warmest wcaiher of the 23-764 only Sideboards, in quarter-cut golden oak, 

richly polished,, 5 ft. 2 in. wide, massive design, 20x16 
inch bevel plate mirror, large linen and three small 
drawers, also three velvet lined cutlery draw-'-s 
regular price $80, Saturday spe
cial .................................................................

season yet to come. Dining-room Chairs, ln solid quarter-cut oak 
frames, golden polish finish, box seats, solid leather 
upholstered seats, In sets of five small and one arm 
chair, regular price $30 set, August Sale 
price .........................................................................

CITY DAIRY CO.; LimitedR. SCORE & SON Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
69.00 24.90E2MJ

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West.

8 only Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finish, 
polished top, 46 inches wide, extend 8 feet long 
live heavy turned and fluted post legs, in nn’ 
regular price $17.50, on sale Saturday ... lU.bU

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak frames, 
neatly carved and polished, all over upholstered, 
solid leather spring seats, regular price 
v.i?.30 set, August Sale price ......................

I “«.ViAIGVST CLOMXG-nally 5
P.m., SainrdayR 1 o’clock. 31.50mfr’*»**!
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